
Team Building Adventures! A fun-filled event with your colleagues... see the sights of Historic Downtown Mystic & the
surrounding hamlets of Stonington & Noank.... customized plans for you & your team are listed below!

BEST FOR TEAM BUILDING! Sailboat Option: $60 per player, 3 hours. Format similar to the Amazing Race with historical
clues ‘hidden’ along the route to four- five locations. Participation awards given at the close of the adventure.

Dinghy Option: $45 per player, 2 hours. Scavenger hunt type activities accompanied by clues at two area locations.
Certificates of participation awarded at the close of the adventure. 

Mega-Yacht Option*: $75 per player, 5 hours. Imagine National Treasure combined with a pirate’s desire to find that
sunken chest! Players venture out and scurry through the countryside to uncover clues and become the winning team.
Participation awards given at the close of the adventure.

Fleet Option*: $150 per player, 8 hours. Customize your adventure! From physical activities to visiting attractions - like
the Seaport & Aquarium - we create a full day your team will always remember! Participation awards given at the close of
the adventure.

Each option listed above includes:  Planning, designing and managing the entire event from concept to completion. Set-
up and clean-up the event and all locations involved Maps to guide each group to the various locations. A staff  posted
along race routes to ensure tasks are completed and everyone is attended to. Complete instructions and information on
the race provided one week prior to the event via e-mail so participants can prep and strategize. All players must sign lia-
bility waivers in order to participate in the Mystic Amazing Race. Minimum 12 players, Maximum 80 players. Teams are
generally 4-5 players per team.  * A voyage on the Mystic River available by request at an additional charge.
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